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2023 Winter 

Dormitory Application Guide 
 

 

(For Residents Only Living in Winter) 

 

 
 

※ Students who have been assigned a room for 23-Winter should check the 23-Winter Check-in 

Guide which will be posted on the housing website in mid-December. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Please read the guide thoroughly not to miss any information and get disadvantages before applying. 

 

* Dates are subject to change depending on the dormitory situation. 

 

* Dormitory contact point: 

 

E-Mail [Undergrad] dmtry@ewha.ac.kr  [Grad] dmtrygr@ewha.ac.kr 

       [I-House] ihouse@ewha.ac.kr  

 

Phone [E-House] ☎ 02-3277-5905  

[Hanwoori] ☎ 02-3277-5001 

       [I-House] ☎ 02-3277-6001 

       (Office Hours: Mon-Fri, 9AM-5PM) 

 

Website http://my.ewha.ac.kr/dorm 

mailto:dmtry@ewha.ac.kr
mailto:dmtrygr@ewha.ac.kr
mailto:ihouse@ewha.ac.kr
http://my.ewha.ac.kr/dorm
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1. Eligibility                                                                         

1. General Application 

Criteria Undergraduate & Graduate 

Eligibility 

Those who meet the either requirement: 
 

1) Non-Residents (those who do not reside at the dormitory but wish to do so for 23- Winter) 

2) 23-Fall Current residents* 

① Who did not initially apply for 23-Winter housing 

② Whose residence for 23-Winter was cancelled due to failing to make the payment 

※ Applications received regardless of address; Seoul residents can apply 

※ Students who took leave of absence are able to apply only for residence during vacation 
 

※ Ewha Law School students must apply to Soseul Residence  

* Residents who fall under criterion 2 will be assigned to a different room from that of 23-Fall for 23-Winter, so there is 

a check-in/check-out procedure 

 

2. Students with Priority: Those who have been recommended by the related department 

Subject 
Department 

/Phone number 
Notes 

Students with 

disabilities 

Support Center for 

Students with 

Disabilities 

 
▪ 02-3277-2256, 2184 

▪ support@ewha.ac.kr 

① Submit a disability-related accommodation request to the Support 

Center for Students with Disabilities (please contact the support center 

for the request form) 

 

3. Ineligibility  

Subject Notes 

All Residents 

(Both General 

and Priority 

Residents)) 

※ If you fall into any of below, your application will be automatically cancelled 
 

① Students who were evicted due to accumulated demerit point 

② Students with contagious diseases or viruses 

③ Students the housing office considers ineligible for dormitory residency 
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2. Application Period                                                                               

Steps Period Notes 

Application 

On 

EUREKA 

2023.11.29(Wed) 10:00 

~2023.12.3(Sun) 23:00 

◼ Room Assignment Process: Computerized random assignment 

based on room availability and application information 

◼ Please read the attached file #2. 기숙사 지원방법 안내문 for the 

application process 

※ Must select different room types for room type options 1 to 4 

(cannot select the same room type) 

Result 

Announcement 

2023.12.7(Thur) 

10:00 

◼ How to check room assignments: EUREKA > Student Service > 

Dormitory > Result Announcement 

Housing Fee 

Payment 

2023.12.7(Thur) 10:00 

~2023.12.11(Mon) 19:00 
◼ Please refer to “6. 23-Winter Housing Fee (p.5)” for details 

Final Room/Bed 

Number 
2023.12.18(Mon) 

◼ Room/bed number is subject to change so make sure to check 

the final room number 

 

 

3. Check-in/out Dates                                                              
1. Undergraduate (First year) / Graduate: E-House 

2. Undergraduate (Upperclass): will be assigned to Hanwoori first and then E-House and I-House only if there are vacancies 

Building 
23-Winter  

Check-in Date 

23-Winter  

Check-out Date 

E-House / I-House 

2023.12.27(Wed), 10:00~17:00 

2024.2.14(Wed) 

Hanwoori 2024.2.16(Fri) 

※ After the official check-in period, you can check in only on weekdays from 10:00 to 17:00 (weekends unavailable) 

※ 23-Fall current residnets who have been assigned a room as a resident living only in 23-Winter are subjected to 

check-in procedure 
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4. Important Information                                                             

1. Roommates and room type may not match your choice 100% and your roommate can be either an international 

or Korean student  

2. Please be aware that the assigned room/dormitory/residence option cannot be changed for personal preference 

3. E-House is a suite-style dormitory with single/double/triple/quad rooms where 2-10 people reside. The number 

of people assigned means the number of people allocated per room, not per unit 

4. I-House is for international students such as exchange and language center students so male residents may 

reside in the same building  

5. There may be residents from outside of Ewha to participate in the university-related programs  

6. There can be noises and entry of workers to the building due to construction and repair work during 23-Winter 

(Hanwoori Bldg. 101 is subjected to wireless LAN construction and I-House is subjected to repair in certain 

rooms) 

7. As the dormitory is a community space, there may be various difficulties and inconveniences (noise, 

communication problems among room/unit mates etc.) so please consider carefully before you apply 

8. You may experience data disconnection while using Wi-Fi since internet connection will be simultaneously 

used by multiple people over the same internet line. If your Wi-Fi continuously gets disconnected, Hanwoori 

and I-House residents may borrow a wired LAN from the dormitory. However, please note that you must prepare 

a separate converter that connects the wired LAN with your laptop (there may be restrictions when participating 

in online classes or exams due to Wi-Fi instability) 

9. Residents evicted due to accumulated penalty points nor meet the eligibility cannot apply for housing 

 

 

5. Required Documents for Check-In                                                                                      

※ In order to protect personal information, please erase the last 6 digits of your ARC number when submitting 

documents 

※ In case any document is missing or insufficient, students will be denied to move in to the dormitory 

 

1. Chest X-ray (tuberculosis test) certificate (Korean or English) issued from 2023. 11. 27(Mon) 

A. Submit a tuberculosis test results either in Korean or English. Receipt of the test is not considered as a valid 

document for check-in.  

B. The result should be stated as “normal” or “clear of tuberculosis” 

※ 23-Fall residents do not have to submit the required document (regardless of dorm buildings you lived in) 
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6. 2023-Winter Housing Fee                                                                      
 

Important 

Dates 

▪ Announcement: 2023.12.7(Thur) 10:00 

▪ Payment period: 2023.12.7(Thur) ~ 2023.12.11(Mon) 19:00 (Payment unavailable on weekends) 

Payment 

Process 

Check the individual virtual account number on EUREKA and make the payment  

([Result Announcement]→Bill→PRINT)) 

Payment 

Check 
Check the “Fully paid” message on EUREKA the day after making the payment 

Cautions 

1. If you fail to make the payment within the payment period, your room assignment will be 

automatically cancelled without individual notice cannot reapply for Winter-23  

2. In case of overseas transfer, please send the receipt of transfer to the housing office’s email address 

including your student ID number and name.(refer to the e-mail on p. 1) 

※ The international transfer must be exactly the same as the housing fee amount listed on the bills. 

– If the remitted amount is less than the actual housing fee, your application will be cancelled 

regardless of the reason; make the transfer more than the original amount just in case 

- The remaining amount will be refunded to the student’s Korean bank account registered on 

EUREKA’s dormitory menu 

※ If you fail to send the email during the payment period, your application will be cancelled 

Dormitory Room Type Housing Fee(KRW) 

E-House 

(49 nights) 

Single (Disabled) 926,980  

Single (Long) 831,330  

Single (Short) 784,690  

Single (Pilaster) 711,140  

Double (Big) 754,450  

Double (General) 711,140  

Double (non-unit) 689,720  

Triple (Big) 645,280  

Triple (General) 608,090  

Quad 573,300  

Hanwoori 

(51 nights) 

Double (Bldg. 101) 548,450 

Double (Bldg. 103) 568,850  

Quad with Balcony (Bldg. 103) 466,700 

Quad in the Front (Bldg. 103) 427,990  

Quad in the Back (Bldg. 103) 398,360  

I-House 

(49 nights) 

Single A(Bldg. A/B) 988,670  

Single B(Bldg. A/B) 796,050  

Single (Bldg. C/D) 1,425,210 

Double (Bldg. A/B) 635,580 

Double (Bldg. C/D) 841,040 

※ Housing fees are subject to change so please check the finalized amount on EUREKA 

※ Refund policy: Please refer to housing website (http://my.ewha.ac.kr/dorm) > 입퇴사 안내 > 퇴사안내 

http://my.ewha.ac.kr/dorm

